2010 Mitzvah Cheers
All Star (Smash Mouth)
Somebody once told me that Mitzvah’s kinda lonely
Our whole Mitzvah can fit in a shed
We were looking awesome with our fingers and our thumbs in the shape of an “M” on our
foreheads.
Well Mitzvah’s comin’ and we’re having fun and back to the Mo gonna hit the ground runnin’.
Red hot zen ten you admire
Mitzvah 2010 is on fire
We’re at limud we’re at the HAC we’re all over Gindling Hilltop Camp (clap clap)
We always know that we’re one-oh
We’ll always show that we’re one-oh!
Hey now, we’re in Mitzvah, we have ruach, oh-ten.
Hey now, this is Mitzvah, three m-x, we’re zen ten.
All that glitters is red.
Mitzvah 2-0-1-0 is aheaaaaaad.
Crank That (Soulja Boy)
4 X Snaps
M Oh Ten Enrollment Low
Watch us still put on a show
Watch us cheer and do good deeds – in Hebrew called Mitzvot!
We’re Mitzvah TWOOOOOOOO Thousand Ten (4x)
[Counselors]
Mitzvah 2010
[All]
TELL ‘EM.
Tik Tok (Ke$ha)
Wake up in the morning feeling so red hot
Our sweatshirts on we’re out the door we’re gonna rule this spot
Before we eat rock the beat with our Mitzvah cheer
Cause when we shout M OH TEN is who you’re gonna hear!
We’re talkin’ red hot all around, round
The spirit in our sound, sound
Is shakin’ Hilltop ground, ground (doo doo doo)
Drop down and shake your Mitzvah thang, thang
M TEN comes with a bang, bang
You heard that’s what we’re saying…

M TEN now is when, Mitzvah’s rulin’ once again
Today is our day, M OH TEN is here to stay
Mitzvah, you know us, but the cheering don’t stop no
Oh oo whoa oo whoa oh! TEN!
Oh oo whoa oo whoa oh! TEN!
Hey Mama (Kanye)
Hey Mitzvah
We’re so loud for you
We’re not a crowd but a solid few
Let us tell you what we’re about to do
Hey Mitzvah
We know we act a fool but
We promise you we’re goin up to shul and
Twenty-Ten will a legend be
Goin down in history
Hey Mitzvah.
[Counselors]
Hey Mitzvah!
Replay (Iyaz)
Mitzvah like a cheer I hear in my head
That I can’t keep out got me cheerin’ like
M OH TEN everyday
Like a song sesh stuck on replay (x2)

